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1:30 today, as the result of a paralytic
stroke suffered last Monday njornipic.
Mr. Tolles was born in Vermont jnd
died on his 70th birthday.' He home-steade- d

near the present site of Laurel
in 1872. , " v

'

Jje is survived by his widow, four

luxated Iron Wakes Strong,

Uigorous,!ron

Healthy Rosy
Dr. N. H. Hornitlne, lor tan year

in the Department of Public Health
and Charitie of Philadelphia, says:

"The administration of Nuxated Iron in a
number of stubborn case where other tonic
had utterly failed only served to convince
me absolutely of Ita remarkable and unusual
power. When I personally took it I. found
the rapidity with which my energy end en-

durance increased most surprletaf. The fact
that this preparation of Irani does tlothjnjure
the teeth, make them black, nor upet the
stomach, makes it especially .desirable. In
my opinion the widespread use of Nuxated
Iron is bound to make a nation ef 'stronger
men, lovelier women and healthier children."

DrJ James Louis' BeyeB, for' IS years Adjun-

ct-Professor in the New York Homeo-

pathic Medical College, says: "Notwith-
standing the fact that I am nearing my &th
birthday, a short course of Nuxated Iron ha
made me feel like a new man. Friends say,
'What have you been doing to yourself,
you look so well and full of life?' In my
opinion there is nothing like organic iron
Nuxated Iron to put youthful strength and
power into the veins of the weak, run-dow-

Infirm or aged."
Former Health Commissioner Win., ft. Kerr,

of the City of Chicago, says: "I am well
past my three-sco- re year and want to say
that I believe my own great physical ac-

tivity is due largely today to my personal
use of Nuxated Iron, and if my endorsement
shall induce anaemic, nervous, run-dow- n

men and women to take Nuxated Iron, and
receive the wonderful tonie benefits which
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WAR WORK GREAT

SOCIETYLEYELER

So Declares Charles A. Gobs in
Address Before Science De- -'

partment of Woman's
Club.

War work as a leveler of society
was a point emphasized by Charles
A. Goss, following talks made by
Mrs. Luther Kountze and Mrs O. C.
Redick pn Red Cross work 'at the

t it. Ai;,:.i .
Science department of the Omaha
Woman s club Monday. Not Only
are we finding ourselves, but we pre
finding the good equalities in o
People who have never gotten to-

gether before meet daily in a com-

mon cause," he said.
Mrs. Redick told of women who do

their own work, care for their babies,
do their own baking and other house-
hold tasks, who yet find time to spend
a half-da- y each week at Red Cross
headquarters. "The work grows on
the women. Some who gave but a
few hours each week now give three-fourt-

of their time every day to
war relief work," said Mrs Redick.

Pleads to Women.
Mrs. Redick made an urgent plea

for women to give their leisure hours
to the surgical dressings work, on
which big demands are being made by
the French hospitals.

Mrs. Kountze emphasized the so-

cial service feature of the canteen
work undertaken by the Red Cross
women at Fort Omaha. "It isn't
the food we serve, it's the opportun-
ity to talk away some of their lone-somcne- ss

and to do little acts of ser-
vice for the boys that counts. We do
their mending, make laundry bags for
them, do necessary shopping that they
have no time to do and attend to
errands for them," she said.

Casualty List of American

Army Under Gen. Pershing
Washington, Nov. 19. A casualty

list, cabled by General Pershing to
the War department today, shows one
man killed by accident and two dead
from natural causes. It follows:

SERGEANT CARL G. SHAW,
coast artillery, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
died November 15, struck by train.

PRIVATE MARCELLUS S.
COBB, infantryman, of Beakland,
Me., died November 10 of broncho-
pneumonia.

PRIVATE HOWARD B RAWL-ING- S,

headquarters company, of
Warner, N: Y., died November 14 of
broncho-pneumoni- a.

General Pershing also reported that
Private Valentine H. Newton, head-

quarters company marine corps, died
November 13, from self-inflict- gun
shot wound. His home was at
Arkville. N. Y.

Sergeant George E. Merkle, signal
corps, was accidentally killed No-
vember 17. His wife lives in Phila-

delphia, Pa.
Corporal Samuel Parrots marine

corps, died November 16 from natural
causes. His mother lives at New
Bern, N. C ' ?

Shumway Finds Old Law

Barring Land Lease to Aliens
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

Lincoln, Nov. 1 'Special.) As a
dicoverer, Land Commissioner Grant
Shumway has a right to be classed
with Christopher Columbus and other
men who have found things that the
oldest inhabitant did not know existed.

He has found an old section of the
law where leases to school land are
prohibited to aliens.

The sections referred to are sec-
tions 6273-4-5-- 6 and he has sent to all
county officers having anything to do

OMAHA HAS CLEAR

' TRACK TO TITLE

Norfolk and St. Joseph Alone

Stand in Way and Local Fans
Are Confident of Win-

ning Championship.

Omaha Central High grid team so
far has the clearest title to the Mis-

souri Valley championship. The best
teams from South Dakota, Iowa and
Nebraska have fallen before Central,
leaving St. Joseph and Norfolk as the
only elevens who have a chanoe' to
muddle the locals claim.

St. Joseph was defeated bv Trenton
by one score and by Topeka by a drop
kick. Since no defeated team can
claim a championship while an unde-
feated team is Itill in the field, St. Jo
seph is out of the running, but may
regain its former claim by defeating
Central on turkey dayl Eight veter-
an players, with an average weight of
170 pounds, according to reports from
St. Joseph, are going to do a lot of
damage to the Omaha combination.
Central High supporters are getting
the Missouri sport and want to be
shown. They can't quite figure why
such a combination of sprinters, hoot
ers and human catapults as the boys
from down the river claim to be.
couldn't keep their goal from being
crossed so frequently. They want to
know how Trenton and Topeka man
aged to put it over them.

, . Play Norfolk Saturday.
Showalter's prodiges from Norfolk

will make their appearance in Omaha
Saturday on Creighton field, in place
of Friday, as originally planned. Since
Creighton has cancelled its game for
that day, Athletic Director Cairns ar-

ranged with Norfolk that they should
come a day later in order that the
business men. and alumni might be
able to take advantage of their last
chance to see the purple and white in
action on the home gridiron.

Norfolk possesses a team that is
capable of making Central work hard-
er than usual, but is not expected to
break Central's string of victories.

"We .are working just as hard for
Norfolk as we did for Lincoln' said
Coach Mulligan.

Captain Simkins, left half; Ballan-tyn- e,

full; Rosenthal, righthalf; Zu-brig-

and, Wiley, tackles, and Shivery
at end are Norfolk's veterans. Rosen
thal is reported as a wizard at bothJ
the open and straight toot ball, lhe
average weight is 10 pounds less than
that of Mulligan's crew. Norfolk held
Lincoln to three touchdowns and can
exhibit a style of play that should pre-
vent Central from running up a score
like those with which is overwhelmed
the local elevens. Norfolk kept its
best players out of the last game and
is bending every effort to at least
play Central fo a ie scorer

Central High Swimmers t
; To Organize Team Today

Central High swimmers will meet
today to organize a swimming team.
Lincoln High has had one for several
years and the. 'Qmaha boys don't want
to be one step behind the Capital
City lads. Lincoln swimmers defeated
the locals' informal team at at the
Young Men's Christian association
pool on the morning of the Lincoln
game.

The Central High foot ball players
who made the Sioux Falls trip Satur-

day consider the game played in that
city as the best of the season from a
Sportsmanship viewpoint. A delega-
tion oi Sioux Falls girls as welt as
boys met the visitors at the station
at 6 in the morning and showed
them the town before the game. A
dance was given the visiting team in
the evening.
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sons and three dKhters, all of whom
were at his bedsire. The daughters '

are Mrs. J. F. Mills of Sheridan. Wyo.,
and Mrs. E. P. Moore and' Miss Fa
Tolles of Laurel. '

Bee Want Acls Produce Results.: -

and Beautiful
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Cheeked Uomen

fS)?

Gee! That there stuff (Nuxated Iran)
acts like magic. It certainly puts th
g incer of youth into a man. '

I have received, I shall feel greatly gratified
that I have made an exception to my life-
long rule in recommending: it. From my own
experience with Nuxated Iron I feel tljriit 1

is such a valuable remedy that it shotflYb
used in every hospital and prescribed by,
every pnysician in wis country.

Nuxated Iron, reoammendad above by Drs
Hornstin and Beyea and Former Health
Commissioner Kerr, is for aal by Sherman

V McConnell Drug Co. and all food drug-
gist on an absolute guarantee ef aucceea and.
satisfaction or your money refunded Adv.
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Hone Fair Every Evening
Wealth' greet society event. Every, yi

das el finest ban, saddle, roadster
aad speed horses. Big evening maaeu-ve- rs

ei team several team
I ix great big fine horse each and 1

giant wagon, bandied in every sort of
loop and him, with alt the pradsise of e
ingle trained bene in the csreue arena,

Mott Convenient Via
Chicago & North Weatern ,

. Going via the Chicago St N'rth
Weston you have all the convenience
of theit palatial Chicago Pauenger Ter-
minal sdjacettt to the betel and business
district free for your accommodation.

And th train service te Chicago vie
the Chicago & North Western hvexeeB.
ent. Morning and evenlag departure. ,
Fsst.throufh schedules) tuxurieue,

cars.

entertainment features
dashing exhibitions

by the U. S. Army.
KA

Our ticket agent at Omaha, 1401-140- 3

Farnam St, will take pleaaure
giving you full particular regard-

ing fare,train chedule,and in mak-

ing sleeping car reservation, etc
Phone Douglaa 2740

X x V. t 'V. M IH,

i

bined advice of all thege wise med-

ical men and let E eslnol Ointment
make your skin well ? It usually
slops itching at once, makes sleep , .'

possible, and speedily heala thi f
eruption.

Xesinol Ointment Is aa excellent ajealtag
dressing, too, for burns, scalds, cuts and
stubborn little sores. Sold by i; --Vagguaa,
SitmtiS"t dtari ftf ttmttttim i

Is During the

International live Stock Exposition

and Horse Fair. Dec. 1-- 8

The "Food Training Camp" of the United
States, featuring this year the better-econom-

ic

production of. food for the Nation.

Today's Sport Calendar

Henrh shows Anneal show of Mom
Jail. Kennel dab, Moox rails, B. .

Howllnc Annual merlin of Middle Went
Howling MMorUMon, at Ie Mnnee.

fiolf Opening of 141b annual antumn
tournament at Plnehumt', N. C.

Boxing Krrd Fulton against Gsmbaat
Hnilth, JO round, at Minneapolis. Jack
lMltoa against Ijf Hon ell, 18 round, at
Inrater, Vm. Jimmy Peppaa against
MUy Brian, 10 rounds, at Sooth Bethle-
hem, Pa. Johnny Dundee ngnlnst Xoong
Brltt, It rannda, at Boton.

2 to 0. The Caledonians played fast
ball and Lowden and Baldwin booted
the goafs. The same teams play next
Sunday.

OMAHA KNIGHTS

RAISE WAR FUND

IN SINGLE DAY
'

(Continued Front Pafe On.)
metur, llurkley Envelop company, T. J,
Iwjrr. '

S20O Bemli llnB company, Randall K.
Brown, M. R. Murphy, P. T. McOrath; T.
J, Donahue, T. P. JRedmond, Fred Hamilton,
W. J. Hynea, J. J, O'Connor, Hugh Mc-

Caffrey, C'harlea H. Oarvey, Michael Shlrlry,
Thomaa Nolan, Thnm riynn, K. M. Ken-

nedy, frank Johneon, Arthur P. Mullen.
S1S0 John Keera Plow company, J. A,

Lanaan, P. C. Heafey, Mlcllf.nd Gllaaa A
Paint company. '

SIOORev. D. P. Harrinfton, Rar. J, T.
MoCarthy, Thomaa K. Qulnlan, Thoma 8.
Hwlft, T. 3. Pltxmorrli, Dr. A. B. McDer.
mott, Jlunh T. McManua, Thomaa J.

John 3. Sullivan, John Sullivan, Leo
A. Heffman, T. F. Kennedy, Y. A. Welah,
J. J. Hannlahon, Harry L. Mitchell, Gene
Malady, H. O. Laniian, Charlei B. Fanning,
Dr. W. K, O'Connor, 8. B. Doyle, W. V. Mc
Hugh, lra John A. McShane, J. P. O'Keefe,
Mr. Oorv Brandeta, Bnrt Murphy, W. E.
Callahan, Andrew Murphy, Dr. F. J. Schleler,
N. H. Loom!, Dr. C. C. Allleon, W. 8.
Htryker, T. J. Bruner company, II. J.
Hughe company, Hklnner Manufacturing
company, Bggeru-O'FIn- g company. Great
watrn Oommlaalon company, Donahue-Randa- ll

company, eom-nan- y,

Beebe-Runya- n company, Wright
WHhnlmy company, Weatern Newspaper
union, Otla Klevator company, Harding
Cramry conipany. .TiOoae-WU- Biscuit
company, V. t. i Kn, H. G. Krati, Itev. P.
C. Gannon, I.yman Brennan, K. H. Bar-
rett, Thoma Kllpatrlck company,' Mgr..
Colanerl, J. P. Rooney, William J. Brennan.
I. J. Creedon, Jame Lane, Rev. J, w.
Htennon, Loul Plattl, Gallagher Neleon,
Mr. C. W. Hamilton, Dr. B. M. Riley, John
Halplna, Mra. Cella Rocheford, William I.
Kennedy, John M. McUowan, Mary C. Han-Io- n.

Dan Oalne. Owen McCaffrey. Charlea
J. Plcken. Lieutenant Ben Gallagher, T. J.
Foley, F. P. Klrkendall A Co. 8tor Bever-
age company, P. J, Murphy, Wolf Manufac
turing company,' Joaeph Barker.

S7IV Nebraska Clothing company, Omaha
Cronkery company, Epatoln Lithographing
company, K. M. 11., W. M. B., Marie Mackln,
I.lnlnger Implement company, K. E. Bruce
company, omsha wall ,'I'aper company.

SOO Charlea Tlerney, Mr. and Mrs. W. C
McKnlght, Dr. 1. H. Bushman, Dan Doraey.
Tim Dlnan, Mtaa. Marl Conklln. Thomaa
Cullen, J, A. Smith, I Jacobberger, Thoma
Dowd, Dr. E. B. Mcquillan, Mrs. T. H.
Daley, Thomaa Boyle. Paul h Martin, J. C.
Holly, i Thomaa J Flvnn. Mary Kennellv.
Thomaa P. Bulllvan. Mr. W. K. Hills. Pat
rick. J. Marve, Marl Leda Proulx, Ueorge
C, Markl, William J. McCaffrey, Katherina Allison, J. 8. Rlordln, M. Loftue, Mr.
and Mr. W. O Fraser, John Maslden, Jami
Canavan, Edward F. I.eery, Charlea Ii.
Hughe. M. T. Whit, Oeorg company,
J. J. Fitzgerald, Empress Theater company,
I"). J, Dorsey, Drexel Shoe company, Mr.
h. C. Kaah, Peterson A Pagan Baking com-
pany, Katherlna Furay.'Guy Furay, A; B.
McConnell, Mark Martin, L. O. '

Lowry, W:
A. Bohall, . Harry Welch, Sherman Mc
Caffrey, F. O. McCaffrey, John M. Hogan.
w. M. Bushman, Frank Keogh. Adame &
Kelley, J, W. Woodrough, Guaranty Secur-
ities company, Nebraska Stone company,
American Stat hank, Bank of Florence,
Rev. M, Oluba, J. E. Davidson, Gordon
Van A Storage company, Farrell A company,
D. J. O'Hrlep company, Scott Tent A Awn-

ing company, I'loneer Glaus A Paint com-

pany, David Col, William Newton,
Fruit company, ' Trimble Brother,

Pantorlum, W. J. Holta, C. W. Ortman, Dan
Butler, U O. Doup company, J. H. .Mc
Shane, Rev. P. A. Flanagan, Dr. J. F. Lang-do- n,

John D. McGrath, H. Winter, Orchard
A Wllhelm, Judge Estelle, David Col com-

pany , ,
Al ronimerelal llub.

Commercial club meeting subscription! $25
and under: Orac Allleon, J8: Charlea Alli-
son. 126; Thomaa Fry, 125; Fry Shoe com-
pany, $25; Dr. Langfeld, SIS: C. K. Black,
tit; II, D. Hayward, 10: F. J. Adams. 110;
A. K. Baldwin, 15; D. O'Brien, 110; Charles
F, Crowley, $25: M. Walker, SSI; Thoma
Colman, $25; Rev, R. Flanagan, $15; Rev.
Ueorge F. JonattlsY $!5; Thomaa Hatch, $26;
Irene McKnlght, $3B; 8. W. Fitch, Its; Mr.
Mrr.be, $35; Mrs. McOeath, S: Mr. Mc
Knight, $16; T. F. Naughtln company, $S6;
Francis P. Matthew. $5; Baker Bros, com
pany, $26; Klrachbraum A Bon. $25; Mark
Brother Saddlary company, $35; J, T, Mc-

Quillan company, $16; J. J. Martell, tit;J. T. Mitchell, $5; Thomaa Dwyer, $10;
Frank UcUnber, $35; J, P. Auer, $10; Mary
Whelan, $10; John McDermott, 15; P. H.
Sketnlll, 110; John J, Bern, $10 E. R. Wil-
son, HI; Guy I,. Smith, lit; Bank of Ben-
son, t; Mra. Xat F. Coffey, $5; Mrs. R.
W. Connell, $10; A. J. Bowers. 115; Thoma
E. Gorln, $10; C. R. McCotter, $5; .W. J.
Monahan, $30; Frank A. Kennedy, $5; Rev.
P. J. Judge, til C. S. Ueehan, $25; Mr.
Ellen Gibbon, $5.

Seven Injured When Train
In Texas Is Derailed

El Taso, Tex., Nov. 19. Train Con-

ductor John K, Merriman and six din-

ing car employes were injured when
a broken rail partly derailed Southern
racitic passenger train Wo. 10 this
morning one-ha- lf mile east of Quebec
station, near Valentine, Tex., accord-
ing to a report telegraphed by Con-
ductor Merriman to the division

office here.

"Warms me up on

the inside-- y

PostToasties
, COLO WUTHtt
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with the leasing of school lands the
foIlowin.T instructions:

"Hereafter, when an application to
purchase state lands is made, kindly
.ascertain if the applicant is a citizen
of the United States,

"If a citizen, please ascertain if na
tive born or naturalized.

"Also ascertain if possible if the ap
plicant is an alien in sympathies in
any way.

"Nebraska has an alien land law,
which has . been practically obsolete
for many years. It should not longer
remain so. '

"If is proper that all, especially the
state, should observe that no titles
should pass to alien enemies.

"You may find in your deed record
the names of owners qf lands! parties
known to be alien enemias and alien
sympathizers. The county attorney
will likely confer with you as to
methods of converting these prop'
erties into state school lands."

Indications o.f Oil Found

In Well Near Red Cloud
Red Cloud, Neb., Nov. 19. (Special

Telegram.) The Big Chief Oil and
Gas company's well reached a depth of
o75 feet today. Ihis morning the shale
brought up by the machine showed
marked indications of oil, it having a
distinct odor of oil and showing a
trace of oil in ijts composition. W. I.
Paterson. promoter of the project, is
especially pleased with the outlook
because of these indications of oil at
so shallow a depth.

Pioneer Citizen of Laurel

Dead; Paralytic Stroke
Laurel, Neb., Nov. 19 (Special.)

Louis C. Tones, pioneer and promi-
nent citizen of Laurel, died here at
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BANISH CATARRH

Breath H renal for Two Minute - and
Stuffed Up Head Will Cat Relief.

If you want toeet relief from catarrh,
cold In the head or from an Irrltatine cough
in the shortest Uma breath Hyomei.

It will clean out your head In two minute
and allow you to breathe freely.

Hyomei will end a cold In one day. it will
relieve you of disgusting snuffles, hawking,
pitting and offensive breath in a week.

Hyomei I made chiefly from soothing,
healing, germ killing antiseptic, that comet
from the eucalyptus foresta of inland
Australia where catarrh, asthma and con-

sumption were never known to exist.'
Hyomei la pleasant and easy to breath.

Just pour a few drop into the hard rub-

ber inhaler, use as directed and relief is
almost certain. '

A complete Hyomei outfit, including in-

haler and one bottl of Hyomei, costs but
little at druggists everywhere and at Sher.
man A McConnell Drug Co. If you already
own an inhaler you can get an extra bottle
of Hyomei at druggists. Advertisement.'

ASTHMA SUFFERER
WRITE TODAY" and I will tell yon of th
simple home treatment for asthma and bron-

chitis which ha cured many after physicians
and change of climate failed. I want you to
try it at my expense. Drop --me a eard and
I'll mail you a 25a sample bottle FREE. Geo.
J. Thomassen. Box 9, Dea Moines, Iowa.

v.
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A. A. U. GIVES $5,000

TO CAMPATHLETICS

Eliminate Registration Fees for
Men Taking Part in Contests

at Cantonments; Deny
Reinstatements.

Mi) AMKlatrl Pre.)
St. T.r.uis, Xov. 19. The Board of

Control of the Amateur Athletic
l.hion today adopted an amendment
to the rules permitting amateur
iitliletei in army and navy camps to
compete with professional athlete in
the camps-- ' without losing their
xmateur islanding, appropriated $5,-(X-

to promote athletic activity at
the camps and eliminated registration
iff for atheletes that take part in
contents ht the cantonments.

A committee, consisting of Justice
F,. S. Weeks of New York, George
Turner and W. C. Proutt, was ap-

pointed to confer with Secretary of
War Kaker as to the spending of the
fund to encourage army athletics.

, The money will be used to buy
medals for athletic winners. ,

The board voted also to expend
any sums in addition to the $5,000
deemed necessary to encourage
athletics among the men in the na-
tional service.

The board rejected an amendment,
offered by the Southern Pacific asso-
ciation which would abrogate the rule
preventing basket ball players from

, competing for rival cluba in their dis-
trict after they have deserted an- -.

other club in that district. .

Deny Reinstatement of Violators.
,The board also rejected an amend-

ment proposed by the Metropolitan
association providing thai athletes
engaged i play- - ground, activities

i during the summer months might re- -
tain their amateur standing. The
old rule, which is retained, provides
that athletes who engage in play
ground work become professionals.

The board denied reinstatement to
the following athletes: i

Paul Monaco, Schnectady, N. Y.,
who took part in a professional rac;
Leo J. Ziclinski and A. J. Borgelt,
both of Milwaukee, who competed
against professional! in Milwaukee
last summer. ,

'

The athletic records submitted by
the record committee were approved
with a few exceptions. . In the case
ct Clinton Larsen of Brigham Young
university, who made a running high
jump of six feet, seven and seven
eight inches at Provo, Utah, on June
1, 1917, the board ruled that the
mark was made in exhibition and not
in competition and therefore could

i not be allowed as a world's record.
The board recommended that here-ait- er

no noteworthy performances be
recognized unless they equal or ex-

cel previous records made under
similar: conditions. ; . v '

Turkey Contest Staged by
'"

Omaha Gun Club Marksmen
, Kay; Kingsley, Charles Curtiss.
Oeorue McLain and Lew Adams were
winners in turkey sooot t the Omha
iim club .Sunday. Scores were a! fol-

lows; I ..
AlklniMiili 45x50. Cprtita, 40x110. . ,
HiiiKtlcy. ii6i). A da ITU, 11x60. .
.Mi'Uonald, 4SK50. Huxnn, 3xt0.
KllUon. 4xi ' Cope, S4xtA.
Whitney, 4!iS0. Hlroiip. SflxUO.
McI.Hln, 42x50.
Hullliinw.irth. 4:x(0. Kelllne. UxJi.

The .Omaha Gun club meeting
scheduled tor Tuesday niht has been
postponed until next week. Reports
that the ducks were flying caused the
markstnen to postpone the meeting
post-haste- .'

Creightons to Play Miners,
Not Wyoming, on Turkey Day
Creighton will clash with the fast

Colorado School of Mines eleven on
Creightori field Thanksgiving day in-

stead of the University of Wyoming.
The latter school was originally
scheduled to battle the blue and white.

The Colorado Miners last year were
champions of the Rocky, Mountain
conference and expect to repeat this
season. The Miners recently beat
Wyoming 58 to 0, so that in the switch
Creighton's new foe .is much more
formidable and should make the game
much better.

Big Leagues May Pool Both

Coin and Men, Says Comiskey
Chicago, Nov. 19,Pooling of both

Rate receipts and players in the
American league next season may be-

come necessary in order to avoid
ihorteaing the schedule and reducing
salaries to a five months basis.

Mr. Comiskey, said today that he
lid not favor that course, but that he

ould be willing to espouse even that
remedy for the duration of the war
rather than see the major leagues re
duce their sti"''?rHs.

; Amateur Directors to
Hold Banquet Tonight

Directors of the Omaha Amateur
uase iiall association will hold a ban
quet at the Rome hotel tonight at 8
o'clock. It will be the last meeting
oi me directors this year.

Caledonians Win.
Caledonians triumphed over the

1 Ownsendl In a' rittf rtiamnSnnttiin
occer battle Sunday. The score was

ii
iiiirliii
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I! See Chicago at Its Beat

K3 This fa the time to take few days'
KA vacation aad visit the greet metropolis,

J which oner Innumerable wonderful at-

tractionsl for th visitor. In December
the city Is at Its beat. And the magnif-
icentll stock (how, better than for many
yean, will fill the dry with visitors.

J There you will see th finest stock in the
I world. Aa excellent opportunity to visit

the treat stockyards in the heart of the
parking industry.

11 Learn Conservation of Food-H- elp

Win the War
The Exposition Is far women as wall

l aa for men. Th Home Economics Ex-

pert will this year feature the pre De-
ration of wsr breads, storing oi vege-
tables, the using of the cheaper cuts of
beat and bow to prepare appetizing

:3 dishes from them in addition to the
educational work ofjasl year.

5 Many excellent
including a number of

KH
t
1

in

V
V
V

i 113

Skin diseasesn
e 1 1 - e 11

quickly yield

Ik. Jfk I

W,If your doctor said to tue Resi-n- ol

Ointment for that skin-troub- le

you'd try it without a second
thought 1 Well, thousands of doc
tors throughout the country are
prescribing Resinol Ointment to
heal tick akins, and have been
doing so constantly for over fciwy
ytars. So why not take the com

YES, SIR! The GREAT Western
makes the fastest time to St. Paul and
UK ! 7 1 I

Minneapolis. I ou can leave nere on our
Twin City Limited at 8:2,0 this evening and you'll
arrive in St. Paul 7:30 a; m., Minneapolis 8:05 a. m.
All Steel Electric Lighted Pullman Sleepers,
Club Car and Chair Cat Coaches a beau-tif- ul

train and you'll like it.
Our Day Train leaves Omaha at 7:29 a.
arrives St Paul 7:50 p. m., Minneapolis
8:25 p. m.

Shortest by 21 Miles ,

Cn ar MM for Htktt$. birtht ni full
iaorMa.

C I. KRCTZ
C P T A,

Temporary flk. 406 S. 15th St Omaha
feraaanent location aeon at 4M 5. lata.

Phone Deugla 260

r


